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ICS STAPLES ADVANTAGE 

The ICS Staples Advantage program secures you significant 
discounts on items you would likely order from Staples 
throughout the year.  

Last year, parishes, schools and institutions using the program saved more than $1.5 million off 
list prices of more than 1,000 items sold by Staples.  To enroll, go to https://nyics.org/staples-
advantage-sign-up  

Bus Charters 

ICS has partnered with Charter Linkz, a national bus charter rental 
company active in New York and New Jersey. Charter Linkz has 
been providing bus rental services nationwide for decades and is 
committed to make travel, event-planning and having fun easy for its 
customers. Go to https://nyics.org/charter-a-bus  

Charter Linkz fleet includes: 
 Coach Bus, for 49-56 passengers
 Executive Mini Coach, for 27-35

passengers

 Mini Bus, for 18-28 passengers
 School Bus, 44-54 Passengers 

PRINTING SERVICES 

ICS offers high quality time-sensitive printing on-site and through our partnership with Landmark 
Printing. Experienced ICS staff can quickly determine if a job should be printed in-house or if it 
should go to Landmark’s facilities. Landmark can handle digital and on-demand work, offset 
lithography, wide format printing and online printing, among other things. It also offers design 
services, mailing and fulfillment.  

EQUIPMENT SOURCING SOLUTIONS 

ICS Equipment Sourcing Solutions lets customers get premium pricing on high-
quality copiers through a low-interest, hassle-free lease. At the end of the lease, 
you own the machine outright, with no additional fees. ICS representatives 
continue to fully support the copiers and can recommend a suitable, appropriate 
extended service agreement on the equipment.   
Go to https://nyics.org/ics-copier-program  
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BOTTLED WATER DELIVERY SERVICE 

ICS has partnered with Ready Refresh, a Nestles company that delivers Poland 
Spring and Pure Life water. We have preferred pricing available to all ICS 
customers… new and old. 

You can realize savings of up to 67% from the prior year’s costs and/or that 
of other vendors you have been using. 

Visit our website to find out more about the program and pricing. Go to 
https://nyics.org/water-delivery 

 
APPLIANCES 

 
 
 

ICS knows appliances! We can consult with you on whatever appliance you may need. We have 
negotiated contracts with national and local vendors and can get you discounts on:  
 
 All kitchen equipment   Air Conditioners     

Visit the vendors on our website at https://nyics.org/appliances or click the logos above to 
explore the products. Come back to ICS for your discount and complete the hassle-free purchase.  

 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION 

 
ICS can help with purchases to furnish your: 

 Office or public room 
 Office or classroom 

 Special Pre-K facility 
 Meeting room 

 
You may recognize some of these top furniture vendors, with whom we have favorable contracts. 
Visit our vendors on our website at https://nyics.org/furniture  and follow the individual links to 
their catalogs or website. Once you determine the products and items that interest you, come 
back to ICS to let us guide you through your purchase and get all the discounts available. 
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